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XOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tub Independent bl coata por
month

Mrs S B Dole will roceivo at hor
home Friday afternoou

The barbentiae S G Wilder sailed
at noon today for San Franoisoo

Tonights oonoert by the band
will be at the railway depot in Pa
lama

Ensign Underbill matron ot tho
rescue home here addressed the
Salvation Army last night on tho
work in Honolulu

W O Smith has boon appointed
administrator of the estate of the
late Judge W L Wilcox under bonds
in tho sum of 3000

For thia port the Nebraskon
brought 8110 tdns of freight and
she has G05 tons for Kahului She
will get away tomorrow afternoon
for the latter port

The Dorio from San Franoisoo
and Aorangi from Australia will
probably both be in port during
tomorrow The former will have
eight days later mail

The oar line from the King street
bridge via Queen Fort Allen and
Ala Moana to the Honolulu Iron
Works was opened this morning
Gars will leave each end of the line
at the same lime passing on Fort
atroot

Tho Board of Dental Examiners
of the Territory of Hawaii will meet
in this oity on tho 81t of July for
the purpose of exsmining candidates
lor certificates of license to practice
dentiBtrv in these islands The
place where the examinations will

be held will be announced later

Miss Juanita Dreir daughter of
August Dreier died yesterday just
after tho arrival of the steamer Ven-

tura
¬

at San Franoisoo Sh was a
Bufferor from appendicitie which
caused her death Sho was accom-

panied
¬

to the Coast by her sister
who cabled the news to the family
here

XUo Spreckels Cobo

Judge A S Humphreys has filod

an amdavit in toe uirouit uouri to
show tho authority of hit firm for
appearing as attorneys for Mrs
Watson in the SpreokeU case It
seems from tho affidavit that some
five jears ago when Mr and Mrs
Watson wero here on a trip around
the world they engaged Humph-
reys

¬

to rnpresont them and paid
him a retainers fee of 500 No
proceedings for the rooqvery of tho
property signed away by Mrs Wat-

son

¬

at the time of her marriage
wore- then brought for the reason

that she had oonfidonoo that her
father Olaus Spreckel would deal
fairly with her Judgo Humphreys
olajms to have reoeived the next
instructions from hU clients undsr
date of April 20 of this year as fol-

lows

¬

Unfortunately my wife did not
know and does not now know what
she signed away but it inoluded the
bank property ocoupied by Billy
IrwiD some Hawoiian sugar stock
etc

At the time we did not wont to
take legal proceedings against Olaua
SpreckelF my wifes father and
create more discord in tho already
discordant family but siuco then
they have persecuted my wifo so
cruelly so inhumanly that aho haB

loBu all consideration for thoir feel ¬

ings and she is now willing to pro
coed against whoaver it ma 7 be
necessary to do to establish her
righto if you advise that there is

any prospect of success and will
take the business on hand on shares
aa vou then proposed

Wo am settled kero now and
await ypur reply ond irsruotions

After that Judge Humphreys
nlleger bo reoeivod instructions
signal by both Mr and Mrs Wat- -

r fry n i i U

tk power of attoruy mJ gt nj

forwaidrtd and Judge lfumphrevs
hud reoeived cable advh a that it
had Kw bv wn n tnX

mil
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HOME IHJLE CONVENTION

Former Ofllcers llo oloctotl and tho
Expected Split Kailort to

Matorlftllzj

The Homo Rulers mt again yjes

terdsy afternoon and ilecleri Sen-

ator
¬

D Kalauobalani as h ad of ilbe

party for tho new year Following
is a report of tho meeting I

Promptly on reassombltng or mpy
bo a little prior thereto the election
of ofllcers was proceeded with a baro
quorum being preient Many of tho
delegates woro yet down stairs Tim
result was that Kalauokalani was rti
elected and so were the other ofll

cers as follows Vioe Proiideut
J P Makainai Auditor W K Kale
huia Treasurer O Notley and Set
retary D M Kupihea

It was done to slick and quiok that
the business was soon disposed o

When Wiloox arrived also promptly
on correct time tho oleotiou was
ovor Ho never even received
mention After tho officora brd ban
eloctod all interest was bit an
then tho oleotion of honorary oil
oers and members of I ho executive
proooeded with Everything seomc
porfnctly quiet and tbcro was no

the least Bhow of any feeling what
eoovor Tho followiog reeoived tb
highest number of voles by ballo
os Honorary Presidents T O Pol
kapa 44 J Keau 37 and O B Mail
35

Tho convention did not go t

Murray Hall but bold tho meeting
after recess at headquarters

An amendment was proposed
Kalelhuia to the Constitution re

ducing the number of the Centrr
Committee from 65 to 35 mora

But after soma discussion it wtj

tabled on motion of Kanibo
Then a resolution wan offorod d

daring that tho former uommittel
remain and after filling tho vaoan
oies caused by death and rosiguation
a single ballot wan ordered oast b

the secretary for tho lot
Next came the oleotion of a iiuanc

nnmmiltfln nnil llinnn nrrrHnrl tn rn

as follows Hawaii Senator Jno if

Brown Maui Senator S E Kauif
Oahu Charles Notley Kauai Jnd
B Leleiwi

After spcoahes by former Delegate
Wiloox and C P Iaukos ndioum
mont was taken at 530 oclock to 8
oclock this morning

The first business on this rnorm
ing after order had brtou oallnd a

little after the time set was the
matter of buying a printing plant
for the party which tho party wao
now using but there was a debt ou
it and that party could own it by
paying 2000 for it After a great
deal of disouisiou tho propositiou
was agreed to but the money roust
bo raised by the diffaront diatriot
clubs by subscription assesiog IIib
members fifty cents each

Certain proposed amendments to
the constitution by O L Kookoo
from Maui wore mado Oio was to
obange the date of organization and
to eliminato from tha preamble any
allusion to the Aloha Aiaa nnd Ka
laiaina societies But this wax

strongly oppoaed and wao finally
withdrawn Other minor amend
mouts were alsa ma Jo by him and
were adopted

B W WdcQX arriving lelp said
that what ho suggested yesterday
of doingto bavd a memorial to Con ¬

gress largely signed by the delegate
asking for indepenilaqoa ho had
withdrawn after consultation with
many well viaherfospeaially for the
preseut as much capital would nc
doubt be made of it His suggestion
was assented to and tbp matter drop
ped f jr now but may be taken up
in tho futuro as a battle cry Aftor
whioh he presented a declaration of
principles elaewhere reproduced
which was adopted unanimously

Two resolutions were then itrrnil
by J W H I Kihe of Kona ono a
joint resolution for the preparation
of ojunty or diatriot olub ruler pro ¬

viding for printing oudpayhi for
the same and the other the

ttud to a riJi
vht- - whole route of tho loatrlo i

at tliH expanse of tho President
utbo rypwd the latter aoyinr
awn n mbora w re t I av

ttou it wm ml U9 rotnaiku

not tol en seriously Both rosoluti ns
wero adopted

Then adjournment win alien at
1125 o clock in order to allow these
delegates who wore to return homo
to leavo by the Kinau After hand
shaking they left

Not Pulfea Up

From the tono of eomn of tho
Honolulu papors it might bo itnag
inud that Wailuku is unduly pulliil
up with pride Such is nor tlio
oaso howtvr The citizens of Wai-

luku
¬

havo simply coma together and
aro sowing whatoror goods th Gods
provide just as good citizens sbou d

do Maui News

i Lucky GracioJ

Last Saturday morcng vli3B

Groco Olsen telephoned to hor
mother fromKihoi saying that faLe

had last seen Governor Dolo Main
NevvB iv

FOR RENT

Boomsijv

Stores

On tho promises of the Sanitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botwoen
South and Queen streotB

The buddings are oupplied with
hot and cold wator end eleotric
lights Artosion1 water Perfeot
eactltstioui

For particulars apply to

BR

Oa tho premises or at the o3i33 o
J A Maroon 88 tf

SanitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

6HM RSDDGIIOH IH PRICES

Having made largo additiona to
our insula ioryllwenr6J now nblo to
lanadnr M BEADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE TH APKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 Genii per dozon
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
lirory guavtnteed

No fear of olothlng being lost
from ntrlkos

Wo Invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any tiino during
business hours n V

Eias W Min 73

du wngons will oa for your
and tl - wo -

THOS- - LINDSAY

it

Call and inspect thoboautiful and
useful display qfigooda for pres ¬

ents or for porabnai iee and adorn-
ment

¬

oo Ttnlldlncf BftfrFrnrr STBt

VOQ BAliE

flflfS LEASEHOLD ON BERE
Jtvwu tart KtsoQt 89 years
turn resont uet inoomo 90 pi
month Apply to j

VflhXX AttSAVIDW ft CO

y

BifLK
t v

SSRft AW LOT ON
I I rRing Only email

loitod Apply to
V iDGJ CO

3 toxQhcmt atrec
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The Pacil
FORT AND

PAN Hand Sewing with hem- -
rufiler and tucker

NEW IDEAL Machine look stitch on Al oaBy run ¬
ning machine with

WILCOX GIBBS Sowing Machine ohair
Btitch best nnd lighted running machine in marketEither Oak or Walnut with 8 drawers

GIBBS Sewing with drop
Either Oak or Walnut with drawers

Sole For
Edd

JUST

pisl

most

Mll

3 3

P 0 BQX 880

la of

mers

No
the the

case

s

i

It is pure and always
gives We deliver it in
oot boxes

80
Main 4K

South St Lano

All work
given Horses andtaken

in o xi Blue

M

dhJH V

hops under

Order
Brewery

Is Hardware Ltd
MERCHANT STREETS

M3S

AMERICAN Machines completo

850Sewing
completo attachments

2500Automata 6

67SOWILCOX Automatic Mschino
6

7250
Agent

Garland Stoves

Willcox

product

favorable conditions
approved

Co

Esc

English
Findon

and

Fancy Uheese

FORT

Spray

absolutoly

M

Butter

porfeotly
satisfaction

pastebourd

Metropolitan Meat
Tnlnrhone

Joim--Tavas- er

OSorse SJaoori

uoarKawaiohno

guaranteed Satisfnotl
delivered

8113228

b

ER

RairSgarators

Gibbs Sewing Macliiaes

GEIVED
soisro

liilip L 1 If
lTPLH5HT

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of otbor things

We sell these very cheap Wo
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to nuy place in the
oity

Get our prices youll buy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING StLewers Cooke bldg
210 Two Xolophouea 2d0

EH

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEE
lillMW4

KontuoBys famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for it purity
aid excellence On Hale at any of
tho aaloona and at Loyejoy Cj
distributing agtmta foi thfiaKlia

i
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